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TO:
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JosephMcQuaid,Publisher
publisher@unionleader.com
CharlesPerkins,ExecutiveEditorA.,lational
Editor
cperkins@unionleader.
com
Drew Cline,EditorialPageEditor
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FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,
Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:

YouR 2006ELECTIONcovERAGE& oNGoINGspEct LATroNs
ABOUT THE PRESIDENTIAL RACES OF 2OO8AI\D BEYOND

Memoenclosed. Pleasepasson to ALL relevantjournalists.
Thankyou.
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Elenu Rulh Sassower,Director
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DATE:

October11.2006

TO:

MEDIA OUTSIDE NEW YORK:
NEws DEPARTMENTS, EDITORTAL BoARDs, & COMMENTATORS

FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,
Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:

YOUR 2006ELECTION COVERAGE & ONGOING SPECT]LATIONS
ABOUT THE PRESIDENTIAL RACES OF 2OO8
AND BEYONI)

utthe nation:

Senator
HillaryRodham
clinton'Jre-ele.tion
to tGffinate
fromN"* yo.kffiffitstepping-stone
to herforevercommented-upon
2008presidential
runin whichsheis deemed
lbout
the front-runner.Similarly,the electionof New York's nationally-knownattorney
general,Eliot
Spitzer,to be New York's next governorelevatesa politicianwhosepresidential
futureis openly
talked-about.

Theseand otherNew York electoralracesaneNoT remotelycompetitive- and
the New york &
New York-connected
mediais responsible.Thishasbeenchronicledby ournon-partisan,
non-profit
citizens'organization,
whosewebsite,wwwjudgewatch.org,
poststhe substantiating
documentary
proof of this mediaculpability,accessible
ylyqtlveesidebarfanels "Elections2006:Informingthe
"suing
voters", "PressSuppression",
and
TheNew york rimes".

We ask that you report

:I^yll*

*..* Y":* mediahasrefused
n nporto"; rroaity_urrtpottrSocumentary
evidence
of
r rvvuvv

vl

"ffi:".:f
clinton andAttorneyGeneralspitzerinvolvingtheprocesses
of
*,:?Toliol.in
*nator
judicial
selectionanddiscipline.

For immediatepurposes,enclosedis CJA's August 25,2006 memolo .NEW yORK
MEDIA:
EDITORIAL BOARDS & NEWS DEPARTMENTS"about this evidence,
whose
serious
and
substantialnaturewe statedwould warrant"criminal investigationandprosecution
of Attornev
*

The Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA) is a national, non-partisan,
non-profit citizens,
organization,basedin New York, working, since 1989,to ensurethat
the p.o.".r", ofjudicial selectionand
discipline are effective and meaningful.
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GeneralSpitzerand senatorclinton for comrption." our "Elections
2006,,webpagepoststhe
memo'aswell astheextensivelist ofNew York mediato whomwe sent
it, linkedto tire-transmitting
coversheets
from which you canseewho preciselywereits recipients- none
of whomresponded.
After you readthe August 25,2006 memo,we ask that you readtwo
specificlettersfrom our
"Elections2006"
webpage'ThesearecJA's February3, 20b6letterto Johnspencer,
whois running
againstSenatorClintonto beU.S. senatorfrom New York, andCJA's
Junei6, 2006letterto John
Faso,runningagainstAttorneyGeneralSpitzerto beNew york,s next governor.
Suchletters- to
whichwe receivedno response
from Mr. Spenceror from Mr. Faso,notwithstanding
theyprovided
evidencecapableof bringingthemelectoralvictory - will enableyou
to recognizethat at issueis
systemicgovernmental
comrptioninvolvinghigh llvels of BorHih" D"-o"rltic arraRepublican
parties- and that in suchcircumstance
thl customaryelectoraldynamicof challengersraising
powder-kegissuesfrom the incumbents'recordsdoesilor exist.
Unlessthemediadoesitsjob of exposingtheactionsandinactionsof our
incumbentandwould-be
publicofficers,suchsystemicgovernmental
comrptionthatis theproductof collusionbetweenthe
DemocraticandRepublicanpartieswill NEVER be rootedout. And only
by your so-doingwill
votersbe ableto exercisea meaningful,informedvote.
To the extentyou rely on TheNew York TimesNews Service- whichpurports
that .T.{onewspaper
reportsascomprehensively
on America...asTheNewYork Times"l- we urgeyouto contactit and
demandan explanationas to why it hasfed you n.*r rtoti"r, .o--"nt ri,
-a "aitorials about
SenatorClinton, Attorney GeneralSpitzer,and other public offrcers,* *.tt
as aboutjudicial
selectionanddisciplineon bothfederalandstatelevels,whichTheTimes'highest
echelons
knewto
be materiallyincomplete,if not falseandmisleading.Likewir., *" *g" yiu to
contactGannett
NewsServiceandAssociatedPressaboutthenewsstoriesandcommentiryiheyhave
providedyou
concerningthesepublic officers and aboutjudicial selectionand disciplini particularly
those
emanatingfrom their New york Capitolbureausin Albany.
We offer you otlr thanks,in advance,andpromiseyou whatwe promisedthe
New york mediaby
our August25, 2006memo:
*our fullest assistance
so that you can dischargeyour First Amendment
responsibilities
to thevotersby reportingon thispo*"rfuI election-altering
evidence
- ratherthanon polls,financialwarchests,political
endorsements,
andharfoicapping
thathavebecomethe standardfareofpolitical reporting,contributingto the demise
of competitiveelections."
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SeeNew York TimesNewsServicewebsite,www.nytsyn.com.
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DATE:

August25,2006

TO:

NEw YORK MEDIA: EDITORTAL BoARDs & NEws DEPARTMENTS

FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,
Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,lnc. (CJA)

RE:

YOT]R T]PCOMING EDTTORIAL ENDORSEMENTS AND ONGOING
ELECTION COVERAGE:

This is to bring to your attention- to aid you in both your upcomingeditorial endorsements
and
ongoingelectionreporting- primarysourcedocumentary
evidlnce.rt-ublirhingtheunfitnessof the
DemocraticandRepublicancandidates
for Govemor,Senator,andAttorneyGeleral. Suchevidence
is postedontheCenterfor JudicialAccountability'swebsite,wwwjudgewatch.org,
accessible
viathe
sidebarpanel"Elections2006:Informingthe Voters".
Scroll downthe"Elections2006-webpageto the sectionentitled"searchingfor Champions,,,
posting
to all Democratic.ald.
Re-gublican
candidates
for
Govemor:
tom
suozzi
and
lohi
:T:":::Y:t*t*
Faso,
forU.S.Senate:
and
andforAttomev
Mark

for

Iny.ano Jearne PuTo-except
whosecomrption in office the

With respectto Attomey GeneralSpitzer,electedin 1998on a pledgethat he wasgoing to
cleanup
govemmentandestablisha "public integrityunit", our correspondence
summarizes
that his..public
integrity unit" was a hoax - and that Mr. Spitzer refusedio investigateand root out
systemic
governmentalcomrptio_ninvolving a pattern and practice of litigation fraua
engagedin by his
predecessor
AttorneysGeneralin defendingstatejudgesandthe Commissionon.ruAiciatConduct,
suedfor comrption- for which theywererewardedwith fraudulentjudicial decisions.
lnstead,he
engagedin the samelitigationfraudto defendthe Commissionwhenwe suedit for comrption-for
which statejudges,at everylevel, rewardedhim with fraudulentjudicial decisions.
I1so doing,
AttorneyGeneralSpitzernot only perpetuated
a documentably
comrptedCommissionon Judicial
Conduct, leaving the People of the State of New York defenselessagainst the most
flagrant
*including thosewho"thref'the lawsuit-butferpetuatedthe
lawlessness
by statejudges
"o*rftion
of the statejudicial appointrnents
process,including'omeritselestion"to the New york Court of
Appeals,whichthe lawsuitencompassed.
The Center for Judicial Accountability,Inc. (CJA) is a national,non-partisan,
non-profitcitizens,
organization,
basedin New York' working since1989,to ensurethatthe processes
ofjudicial selectionand
disciplineareeffectiveandmeaningful.
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with respectto SenatorClinton' shenot only coveredup - and thereby
perpetuated- the systemic
governmental
comrptionchallenged
andchronicledby thedocumentary
recordof our lawsuitagainst
the Commission,but, additionally,the comrptionoi federaljudiciaf selection
and discipline.To
accomplishthisand effectuatea behindthe-scenes
politicaldealseatinga comrptNew york Courtof
Appealsjudgeon theSecondcircuit CourtofAppeals,shemaliciously-set
in motionandcomplicitly
acquiesced
in my wrongfularrest,prosecution,conviction,andsix-monthincarceration
on a bogus
"disruptionof
Congress"charge. My "crime"? Atthe U.S. SenateJudiciaryCommittee,spublic
hearingto confirm thejudge,I respectfullyrequested
to testifi in oppositionuaslaon his on-the-bench
comrption,as established
by the recordof our lawsuitagainstthe Commission- a recordSenator
Clintonwasduty-boundto haveexamined,makingfindiigs of fact and
conclusionsof law.
All the summariespresentedby our postedcorrespondence
identi& the substantiatingprimry soute
documentaryevidence- and whereit is postedon our website. You can
therebyreadily verify its
seriousandsubstantial
nature,warrantingcriminalinvestigationandprosecution
ofAffomeyGeneral
Spitzerand SenatorClintonfor comrption.
In presenting
this to the otherDemocraticandRepublicancandidates,
aswould-bechampionsof the
public' we requeste{that]heyusetheopportunityof theircandidacy
to exposethecomrptionofthese
incumbentsfor the benefitof all New Yorkers. Thatthey did noi do so - indeed,
that they did not
evenfavor our requestfor a meetingsothatwe couldanswertheir questionsandprovide
themwith
hardcopiesof thewebsite-posted
evidence- preferringinsteadto mountcandidacies
madefutile by
the landslideleadsenjoyedby AttomeyGeneralSpitzir andSenatorClinton
and,in the caseof the
candidates
endeavoring
to succeedMr. SpitzerasAttorneyGeneral,extollinghim and seekingthe
"greatness"can only be explainedon" *uy. Notwithstandiigtheir posturiniand
lnantleof his
rhetoricaboutbeingreformerswho aregoingto "fix eluany'and makegoveninent
work, theywill
NoT touch the vestedpolitical interestsand their friends and patronsinvolved
in the systemic
govenrmental
comrptionthat reachesinto,andpollutesthejudiciary. Suchwill remainunchanged
upontheir election- subjectingcountlessinnocentNew Yoikersandour state
at largeto continting
injusticeandirreparableinjury.
Only the mediacanmakethe difference.
We offer you our fullest assistance
sothatyou candischargeyour First Amendmentresponsibilitiesto
the votersby reportingon this powerfrrlelection-alterittg.i'iO"trce- ratherthan
onpolls,financialwar
chests,political endorsements,
and handicappingthat-havebecomethe standardfare of political
reporting,contributingto the demiseof competitiveelections.
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